
We are very happy to put our members forward for castings for both stage or
screen, including plays, short films, feature films, TV series and commercials. 

We are only able to put our members forward for speaking roles - Featured,
supporting or lead.

All of our members who are put forward for professional casting opportunities are
over the age of 18.

We are not able to put our members forward for any unpaid projects or projects
which do not meet London Living Wage.

We are only able to suggest members who do not currently have agent
representation - If you are interested in a member who has agent representation, we
are happy to pass on the details of their agent for you to approach directly.

We are happy to be approached by agents who may be interested in representing
any of our members, please do get in touch and let us know if there are any specific
members you might be interested in meeting with.

If you are interested in using our team to cast your project from our membership,
please contact megan@thebighouse.uk.com. We are able to cast features, shorts, TV
and commercials but please note that in order to cover our administration costs, a
donation to the charity will be suggested.

Members of The Big House are available for professional casting opportunities, and The
Big House is always delighted to facilitate these. Please note the following guidelines for
casting our members in professional, creative opportunities:

Casting Guidelines for The Big House

If you are interested in using our venue for your casting
workshop, it’s the perfect London venue. We have multiple
rooms available depending on your requirements. Click to see
photos of our space or get in touch to find out more about our
venue and rates. Contact sarah@thebighouse.uk.com
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